Deor Lorroine,

f don't know if Mork told you, but our house wos moved frorn o form
north ond west of Zachow just off Highwoy F. ( oround the second
ctJrve beforeyou get to county E) At thot time, there wos o cheese
foctory there, but I don't know the nomeaf it. My porents moved the
house to where

it is now in the eorly 1950's.

rl{y best memories

of living inZachow werethzpeople.

It wos the kind

of town where you could go ond sit snd tolk with people no motter your
oge o? theirs, onytime of the doy. f think that f liked the olde r people
the best. A lot of the peaple worked at Graf Creomery ond I
remember seeing them wclking home ofter work usuolly oround 4 p.m.
People like Pat Eckelberry, Neil and Lucielle Moesch ond

Lefty

Klevesohl. I wos olwoys out ond sbout of thot time of doy because ot
4:30 f was of West erf eld Oil (then the office wos in Ernest ond
Lorroines house) reody to ride my bike home or wqlk home with my mom
after she wss done with work. But only after Lorroine Westerf eld
shored some the "off ice snock" with me. Every doy of obout 2 p.m. she
would serve the office o home bocked snock-cookies, bqrs, cake, etc.

.

Her homemode chocolote doughnuts were my fovorite. I octuolly have
her recipe f or them. f remamber thinking she wos the best boker
ever. She actuolly boked my wedding cqke when f got moried int977.
My dod ron o form just out
Hein lived.

of

Zochow wheremy Grondmo ond Grondpo

I would ride thot rood twice o doy. Mostly to visit Linda

Beilfuss who lived ocross the rood from my Grandmo ond 6rondpo. She
wos the sweetest, nicest lody in the whole world. f colled her Grandmo

Lindq. Thot is why f olwcys go barefoot to this dq1.

f never sow

tL'
Grondma Lindo in her garden (which was the best garden ever-except

for

my moms) with shoes on. She would work in her garden borefoot

qnd hod the dintiest

feet eve?. But she never cared.

She said her

feet we?e eqsier to wosh thon her shoes. I remember her telling me
thot she hsd a heart ottock in church and she wished she had died
there becouse whst bettq place to be when you died but in church!!
We hqd o large lot for Zqchow -octuolly o double lot. And qll of thot
wos garden when wos f yyos reolly young. I also remember that we
plonted a gorden on the lot thot is now Roger Kirchenwitz's house. Yt/e
plonted a lot of picktes ond thot wos our sumrner job. We picked our
pickles, put them in our wogon ond pulled it up to the FeedMill then
owned by Henry Dirks. We would put them on a sorting machine

that

seporoted them into 1's, ?'s,3's;,4's, ond 5's. You wer e then giveno pink
slip thot told you how much your pickles we?eworth from thot d"yt

picking. You got more rnoney for the l's ond ?'s becsuse they werethe
smollest. You soved oll your pink slips from the whole summer ond then
when pickle season wos over you turned them in ond got your money.
Thot money wos olwoys used for school supplies ond clothes.
We went to church in Bonduel and went to 5t. Pqul's Lutheron School.
It/ty porents drove us therre eve"y day becouse it cosf money to ride the

bus.

f guess mon€y thst we did not hava So every ryorning we ttrould

toke ourdog,,Fenrry,ond all fh1ee of us and my mom,would take us to
school before she went to work, Then aften school, they come bock
and picked us up.

f guess gos wos only s few cents o gollon bqck then,

,

so fhe driving wos not so expensive.

Wespentclotoftimeinthawoodsottheendof.ourstreet.We
would pick f lowers in spring, Ieoves in the fall, cnd ploy in,forts oll

summer long.

f guess lvtr. Quondt never minded oll the things we did on

his property. Things were diff erent bsck then. We were alwoys safe

outside and

if we did something wrong ond one of the neighbors sow us,

they just yelled ot us ond we stopped.

I remember going to the grocery store for candy once in a while. The
Wilkes otuned the store and f olwoys thought thot A,lrs. Wilke didn't
like me, but I guess she didn't like most people. My fomily did not shop
there becouse every Fridoy night we would go to Showono ond deliver
eggs,f would toke cn orgon lesson ond we would do ctl our shopping:
Then sometim es we would stop of Schmidts Bor inZachaw. ftrlinnie ond
Rueben we?emy dod's cousins so we went therea lot. Minnie wos the

f

ate pototoes for every meol every day.
We were ollowed one trect either condy or sodo. And Rueben NEVER
gove us onything like some tovern owners did. My dad soid he never
bought a drink becouse he wos too money conscious!!! (My dod reolly
only person

eve? knew who

soid tight!)

best friend wos Mory Bleick. We would wolk bock qnd forth
between our houses oll doy long. Bleicks hod a playhouse thot was just
the best thing etter. We never played in the house excepft we were
IOy

sllowed to ploy on their

front porch. Every Saturdoy

Ernmo 6rof would

boke butterhorns of firtory's house. Dozens of them ond they were the
best. 5o I olwcys made sure I wos qround on Soturdoy becouse she
olwoys gave fii? one. AIty dad worked of

6raf

creamery

for a while ond

my brother Mork did too, so most of my fomily spent o lot of time ot

thot factory.
We had the best neighbors ever. Moynord snd BerniceHoefs, Judy,
Mcrilyn ond Solly lived next door to us my whole life. f woutd ploy

.4,
horse shoes with lVloynard onytime he wos out ploying ond that wos o

lot.

If I heord the horse shoes clinking, f would run over there to

ploy. He never seemed to mind. When f was 7 I got oweiner dog for
my birthdoy. He alwoys osked if there wqs o bun modebig enough for
thot weiner. He liked to teqse. tttlorilyn would occasionally bobysit us
ond f loved when she com e ove? becouse then I did not hove to be
babysot by my brothers! f still remember Sally's boby blue VW
Beotle. I thought it was the best ond cutest cor evei mode. Until
lrtarifyn storted doting Dennis Westerfeld ond he hod a red cherny.
Now thot wos the best cor ever mqde!! They lofer nrarried snd I got to
bobysit for their kids!! Funny how things work outl

Albert 6rof. They were the
richest people in Zachow! Sometimes of Holloween they would give out
money insteod of condyll
On the other side

of us lived

Emmo and

And then there wos Neil ond Lucielle Moesch. Whenever

I wos sick I

stcywith Lucielle. We would watch soop opelos ond ploy cords. I
would wolk fo their house snd visit oll the time. They didn't core if you
come in the house, like some people, in foct they invited me in oll the
time. They lived right on the edge of the woods so I would stop there
would

on my way to th+++eods oll the time.
CAROL KRUEGER
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